
HI 1ITHORITT.

OfHclnl CerrmpoBdncf.
His Majesty King Kalafcana mwived by the

last Knropean mail the foliswin? rjyal respo

in reply to circulars from the Foreipn Office.

the death of the late King Lonalilo.

and His election as successor

Hawaii.
From tht Erreaoit or fitrnmr

to the throne of the Bill, which finally passed ile read- -

Translation.
8nE I bare Just received the Mter which Toor

Majesty has been pleased to address to Mc under

da'.c ol lfllh of February last, in order to announce

to Me tbe decease of Tour predecessor. His Majesty
King Lunalilo. and Tour election by the Lc0latie
Assembly, as Sovereign of the IJawaMan Islands.

Thanking Tour Majesty tor this communication,
I hasten to present to Ton afy congratulation to
tbis so honorable mark of confidence, which Tour
people has given Ton, and to express to Tour
Majesty My sincere wishes tor the prosperity of
Tour reign, and My true desire to maintain and

strengthen with Ton the relations of friendship and
good understanding whit j existed so bsppily with
Tour predecessor.

1 take with pleasure the present opportunity to
offer to Tour Majesty the assurance of My seuti-meot- s

of perfect esteem, with which 1 am
Of Tour Majesty the good friend,

Signed William.
The Hatrue, tbe 18tb of May, 1674.

To His Majesty KalakaCa,
King of the Hawaiian Islands.

second

From tbe Kmc or Dinwabe.

Traaslation.J
Dear kx Good Friend : I have just received

the letter, which under date ofl6tb Fcbrusry of this
year, Tour Msjeaty has been pleased to address to
Me, In order to to Mc the decease ol King j to submit at
..uoaiilo. lour election as sovereign ol tne Hawa-

iian Islands and Tour accession to the throne. Pre-

senting to Your Majesty My sincere cuncratulations
at this occasion I pray you to be couviuced, thai I
shall take constant care to do all that may depend
upon Me, to maintain tbe good relations which ex-

ist so happily between Our
I take at the same time tbis opportunity to ex-

press to Tour Majesty tbe good which I en-

tertain lor Tour happiness snd the increased pros-

perity of the country to whose head Ton have been
called. Tour good friend,

Signed Christian R.

Copenhagen, Sod June, 1874.

Signed dx RoscsauN Lehn.
To His Majesty,

the King of the Hawaiian Islands.

PrrnxatE CoroT. Oabx. as Honolth . By virtue of
the authority In me rested by the Statute and runstitu-lor- .

of this kllacdoru. 1 do berehv order Uiat tbe nsrulor
Aurusl Term of tbe Own for the Fourth Jndirial circuit
for the current year be, and the same hereby la, adjourned
until the 12th dav of Amroat, A. 1). 1874.

Witness mr hand and SWJ of the supreme Ouurt, at
Honolulu, thai :ist day of JCiy. A. P. 1S74.

Ei.ika II. Allex.
4S7 Chief Justin of the supreme Court- -

7. K aT.a. AX1 S. c. .r have been this that country
day appointed Commissioners of rrivate Ways and Water
SRSaRSasaaaeT the IHstrk-- t or orui anu rowan aw nam.
Island of Hawaii- The Board now consists of Messrs W.
Merarbrrc. Z. Kalal. and s. C. Loblou

W. L. (iSEEN. allnbtet of iolenor
Xnterlor July It, 174. 417

Tbe fotlowinr persona have this dav been commissioned
as Tar A II anas a for the several Taxation districts of
tbe lalands :

HAWAII HBo J. W. Kemotnakani
Homakua G. W. llalenmou
(South itohala H. si. Maliuka
Worth Kobala t. a, Knpaha
North Kona .. K. Kaai
South Kona U H. Nahlnn
Kaai I. H. S. Martin
rnna Kalna

atari Lahalna. J. A. Kaokau
Walluku -- .Thomas Rlrrh
Makawao- - --J. W. I'kumea
Hana C. K. Kakanl

MOI.OKAI 4t LANaI V. W. Kalo- -
OABC Honololn- - charies H. Judd

fiwaat Waianae A. Kaotlko
Voutina
KoolantoB.--
Cootaupoko

KAVAJ Hanalei...
Aaahola.
Uhne
Knloa .-.-
Wfutneo

NITHAC

and firmness

M. at. Nantata
.J. Amara
.James Hult

Dl Kajricaha
..KapahoiHma
..S. Kamalialo
.raletaluhl
-- Ktiapuu
..KaapuuL

P. NABAOLKLl'A.
M : - of Fluance.

Departxnenu Jane IS. 1S74.

Tatwaure.
Tb, Rates of Towatre In or not ot tbe Harbor of Hono

lain, by the Hiram tar. -- rase," wUl hereafter be aa
Tlx:

tkMBBs avast Barkt wader Mw tons, .
(ho. Ota. over SsSO) loan.
Dav. aV. over I OAS So BIO. -

Wkslrmrn - rorrlr" and Hawaiian.
Brian amat ssrltORaera wvrvTtoos.

Interior OBcr. Jane 15 IST4.
. L. GKEEX.
M. oisier of Interior.

wrTH a io facility to who, same timo. possess undivid- -

Hood or trie llawousn Oovemmetit of the aeweral values
f MM. tsto. SasM. and I.vXM. tnteresi at

the rate of per cent per auinoni. payable
wUl be Issued at par to ai person- - npptyinc for them at
rbe Tveusur for teranBof oot leas than a. nor more than

, VOBTA- - P. AHAOl.l l.r a. aUOBtUT of I'lOAiiee.

IJeaartmetitornnARct. April t, 1174. M am

UCABSe-- Exaslr-iRta- r Jalv. 1- -T.

MET All
Oawc .1 at Bro. aterchant street. Honolulu.

S Ah t'n. Nuoaiiu Street. do
I. la on Chock. Kunaiiu street,
a Ah Km rAtreet,

t lawn lot. Maawakea street.
11 Hlu Cdodk. street.
13 II N Pilot, r. Kaohumanu Mreet.
It T A Liny.: KUrt StreeL
IS Ah Ho. Reretnnla street.
18 H May. Fort street.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

22 Ab ftwmo. corner Hing and Xuuoau St. do
St Alkoaa. AA'alonae.
St M B Sylvetra d Bro. Kuuanu tttreeb do

BtOLOKAl S Ab Vn. Kaluaalia
rUdi 4 Akama At Oo, Walluku.

.4 J W kUwaakoa At (. Kaupo.
IV W K Brown. lAnolrut,

Hawaii. 16 H N Orwnvell. Raiukalu. Korav
II MllRRRl 'o. Waioblnu. Ku.
IT DUUntrbam at Vo. Hllo.
so j d atstta. alio.
S2 H K Oreeoweil. aaUaa,
Tt Atooa, Hllo,

Oast..

Loan

Slates.

wishes

Hranaa

. 1 Walker At Allen quern street. Honolulu
1 Tttso n partes. Kaatinnutnu street, do

-- Hyuian d: Bros. Merchant street. do
It B Ma? Fort street, do

at bole-sal-e Kptrf t.
1 Then H Davtea, Kaabnmano Street, do

l Xolte. Street. do

I J W Knarbt. Royal Hawaiian Theatre do
IS j w Knatbt. Koyal Hswaiiaa Tbeatre, do

Vrrtaalianx- -

S a Batch eilor. Walluku Maui.
12 Ah Obor. Hotel street. Honolulu.
171. Hud, Hawaii

Tate CaatrtR.
.

aR. J17STICI BARKIS rKESIOIItG.

Amau vs. F. Banning Trespass on the case.
entered. W. C. Jones lor plaintiff;

E. H. Stanley for defendant.
Patchiuu vs. at. Green Trespass on the case.

Discontinuance entered. W. C. Jones for plsJntiff;
K. H. Stanley for defendant.

Tbe King it. Takagelo aod 11 other (Jspancsc i

Tke prisoners were tbis morning brought np tor
JadgsnetU, when tbe Court sentenced Takagelo to
imftraAOOStDent at bard labor for one year and a fine of
to, Rani costs; Taka to Imprisonment at hard la-

bor lor one vear and a fine of $25, and costs to ;

Kali to pay a fioc of (50 ratcli, no coals; Take
to pay a fine or fos aod no costs ; and tbe tetnaining
T were fined taw each, 16 each costs. L, Mc
Cnlly. Auorney fieoeral, tot the crown ; for

juJjaodRex vs. Kalaaaoa (Pakci attempt to
hare carnal Intercourae with lemale child Ruder H
vears. Appeal from Police Court, Honololn. This
case was tried try a foreign jury, returned a
unanimous veraict ol guiuy. ihe auaurnce ol tne
tower Court was tbcrelorc confirmed, namely It)

months' imprisonment at bird labor and costs; L.
McCully for Crown; W. C. Jones for tbe prisoner.

Julvi '. L. Oreen ta. Fanny Cooper and Emilv
Johoatooe fealimiaaioc under 6. 1M0, 1143 Civil
Code. Case arjued and ssbmitted. . Prcaloo for
Emilv Johnstone; J. for Fanny Cooper.

July 27th Tbe Court this morning announced
that A. S. Hart well, Kaa., was admitted a to cat ber of
tbe Also, that J. Porter Greet, Kq., Wat this
dav admitted at ao Attorney of this Court.

itex vs. svapo and Kafanokano Larceny of cattle.
Appeal from Police Magistrate, Honolulu. Tried
br native iurv. Unanimous verdict of not guilty.
L. McCally. Depaty Attorney GaBeral, for the
Crown A S. Hart well for the prisoner.
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Di rikc the past week tbe legislative
bat been taken up almost exclusively with

tag on Monday. Two 'important amendmeqts
bare been made. one placing the loan on a specie

tiasis, and the other rejecting the clause providing

for the issue of seventy thousand dollars in

treasury notes of the value of fifty dollars and

under, which wen designed to serve as a pa-

per currency. The vote on the rejection of

this clause was very significant, only two. the

Attorney General and Mr. Kipi, voting in its
favor.

Shorn of its worst features, the loan bill still

retains snfiirient objectionable points to condemn

it with all prudent men. It still provides for the
issue of one hundred thousand dollars in treasury
notes bearing 7:30 inteiest to be issued in pay-

ment of any debts due by the government, or for

salaries due to employees. There is nothing to

prevent exchequer bills and other government
obligations being paid in this class ol treasury

notes. As they are not redeemable for five

years, it is clear that few parties can hold them for

redemption, and that they must go to the bonk

as tbe chief money reservoir, which can only cash
them at such rate of discount as may make the
investment in tbem equal the current rate of in-

terest. As a consequence, from the date of their
issuance they cn only be exchanged at a dis-

count, and (base who receive them at par mnsl
announce compelled loss. Is tins

right ? Tbe rate to which they will depreciate
must depend on the ability of the bank or capi-

talists to carry tbe load forced on them. Thus
government obligations may soon be quoted at
a discount, which will be the worst thing Unit
can happen for the hitherto unquestioned credit
of Hawaii, the standard of which no true liawuii-a-

wishes to see lowered.

It matters very liule whether the article in

hut Saturday's Ailrertiner emanated from the
pen of Mr. W. M. Gibson, or was inspired by the
' Minister of Law.'' From wliatever source it

sprang it conveys only the utterances of weak
and ambitions minds, prompted by jealousy and a

desire to create mischief. With the writer of the
article, the public can have no sympathy, nnd

have as yet seen do act ol the Minister ol the
Interior which should lead to ibe expression of a

want of confidence. That he is cautious in bii
mores and not given to blaster nnd to blurney is

greatly M bis favor. It is chiefly to his good

.judgment the has been

Ofbce.

Ateamj

Queen

roT.

Daaoaatintraucc

Montgomery

spared the corse of a paper currency, which the
' Minister of Law " sought so vigoroualy u, ,.,,

There can be little doubt in the public mind thst,
as between bim and the "Minister of Law," it nny

change is to be accomplished the most "healthy"
one that can be made, and that which will

promise to be most " promotive of public confi-

dence," is the dismissal of ihe ' Minister of Liw,"
whose appointment whs universally commented

a reUrement $7
to

can only be hailed a public benefit.

That the Kind's Cabinet is not as strong as it

should be. has been fell to be a serious misfortane

ever since the recent ruptnre. when two of the
most valuable men in the Kingdom were forced

to retire men whose sterling character una in-

tegrity might, with the remaining members tben

the Cabinet, have added to the fame of Hawaii

and given ber a position, a name and a credit,
winch could bave enabled her to ask and borrow

at borne or abroad whatever sum she might wish,

a work which may prove fruitless, nnder the

Ian Bill now being enacted io ihe Legislature.

W'uboul more means tbau we now command, it
is useless to talk of initialing any greafimprove-ments-o- r

making any great progress, and all that
tbe most active and Cabinet can do

in such a situation is to assist the country to

bold its own. All will admit that the great want

now is r Cabinet filled to its constitutional num-

ber, comprising men of intelligence and experi- -

ww aiTord every parties desirous soce, at the tbe

Nuuoiiu

and

who

bar.

ed confidence of the mercantile community as

well of tbe people generally not adventurers,
who no particular interest in or sympathy
with the Hawaiian people, and whose only aim
rony be to feed t the public crib. From all such.
Good Lord, deliver us.

W'r. copy Irom tbe San Francisco Alia and

BuIMin editorial on tbe subject of

reciprocity between Hawaii and the United
'

Stales. These articles are both written by per-

sons who to fully comprehend tht situa-

tion, and express the kindliest feelings towards
us. The Alia is quite correct when it states that
reciprocity with Hawaii can in Do way injure any
interests of the Stutes. provided that the

treaty includes only raw togars. It is not

to establish refineries here, nor could the
refioing under any circumstances be '

made to pay here at present. What papers

say regarding Annexation reflects, we think, tbe
almost universal sentiment in tbe United States

there it no desire for any closer alliance than i

that of a commercial treaty that may secure free

trade between tbe two countries to the mutual i

advantage of each. Now appears to be tbe gold-

en opportunity for Hawaii to make another earn
est, vigorous eflort secure tbe coveted boon.

No half way measures tre wtnted, and no men
to engineer it who cannot their souls
into tbe effort, determined to secure it. If,
addition, His Majesty can be injured to an
embassy to Washington, it might add an eclat,
which, we are confident, would crown tbe under-

taking with tocress. And to this proposal all
tbe people will say, Axek.

Thr Meats Line.
When the mail arrived on Sunday by tbe clip-

per ship Midnight, snd it was announced that the
Tartar would not leave Sao Francisco on her
schedule day, July 18, and might not return to
this port at all, but would be dispatched to China
direct, owing to financial difficulties of tbe Aus-

tralian aod American Mai! Steamship Company,
there wu" t feeling of intense disappointment.
We bave not the details ol the causes which have
created the derangement, but tbe following item,
which we find tbe All gifta a cine to them :

The ArsTRAM an Steamer. For some cause pas-
senger who arrived on the Australian steamer Tar-
tar, and who bad paid their toll fare iron Australia
to England, have as yet been unable to receive their
tickets to go overland, as tbey expected on their ar
rival. Tho Actrnts ol the line, J. C. Merrill tt Co.,
have telegraphed to London tor orders as Io tbe
course they should pursue, and expect to receive an

Ibis morniug. Financial complications are
supposed to be the canse of the delay. J. C. Mer-
rill dr Co. yesterday instituted suit in tbe Twelfth
District Court against Paul S. Forbes, H. H. Hall,
John Hoc aod Richard Boo, to recover tlf,554 OS.
The deteodante are interested in tbis line, and a
Suenfl 'a hoc per ia ou hoard the Tartar, with in-

struct ions not lo allow aay of tbe loci, provisions,
wines or liquors to be

A letter frost Messrs. J. C. Merrill k Co., to
the agents of the line here, communicates a tele-

gram dated London, July 14, according to

it was possible that the Tartar might be continu-

ed in Ibe service of the A. 4 A.S. S. Mail Com-

pany. The vessel having to go on the dry dock

for examination and repairs, cogld not have left

San FniRCisco before the 23d or 25th of July, in

which event she will be doe here Anpnsl 2d

or 3d. From all we can learn, we think there is

scarcely a doubt of her resuming her place as

above. ' ' - ' '

From the? Aajtlpodew.

We have been greatly interested io copy of

tbe L' Orient UlusJri. which is edited in both

the French and Italian langoBges. at Constnnti-- j

nople, Turkey. Tbe issue ol the 23d of May
j contains on its front page a rery fair wood cut

of His Majesty Ktliktnt. together with a brief

sketch of ibe historical events since the demise

of His late Majesty Kaniehameha V. up to the
accession ol His present Majesty. The sketch
of the life and attainments of King Kahiktiua is

very correct and shows an intelligent understand-standio-

ol Hawoiiao characteristics and affairs.

The article treats also at some length upon these

lsiauds. and all statements made are singularly

trne. The statistics given of the geography of

these Islands are perhaps less astonishing, as

those relating to their population, their origin,

religion, language. c. We copy the last re- -'

marks: "At tbe extreme part of the Dominion

of the Polynesian race, the Sandwich Islands, the

musical language of this branch of the human

lamily is reduced to the smallest number of con-- ;

sonants. There are only seven consonants in

the Hawaiian dialect ; there are ten with the
Maoris of New Zealand and Tahiti, and 15 in

tbe Islands of Tonga."
The article above referred to proves to us in a

large measure that these Islands of the Pacific

are watched with interest everywhere, and that
we should well look to it that their record muy

always be to their credit.

The per II osrj Ouissie.

His Excellency the Minister of the Interior
havmg moved the rejection of the clause of the
Ixian Hill, which was designed to provide a paper

currency, we solicited an outline of his remarks.

our legislative reports of lute not having gone

into details or given in full any speeches made
Kingdom.

or what he said. It will be seen tnil the posi- -

lion taken by tbe Minister was a very strong and

Ibe only safe one, and the sentiment of the
business community tally sustains bim. At tbe
conclusion of bis remarks, the vote was taken,
and only two members the Attorney General

and Hon.S. Kipi voted in favor of paper money,

while every other vote was against it :

Remarks

Of Ilia Excll iiry Iki tBtt&kr of th Interior,
ou his motion Io ulrite out the dnirne of the

- 2nrf Srctirin of the Bill to rMHfUiZB a lonn.
vhich authorized the issue of S70.(HK fsj tren-siir- y

notes, payable on demand trithont interest.
I It is not vary easy for those not familiar with

financial matters to see at first the effect of this
clause. It uiiht seem thai wiiiisl we are

a loan on our notes or bonds, that if we could

psv out $70000 of notes with sat interest, the
conntry would save the interest on that sum M

any So it might but how? Nobody

would take these notes without interest, to keep,

they would only be laken to pass again to some

one else. This indeed is the object of the rlunse

. and in circulation of Uiese and .r trnnsmit-o- n

comments

business

these

in

removed.

the expectation that the larger part
ont in circulation, so that, although ihey ure pay-

able in coin on demand, the treasury need per-

haps not more than 10. or 15 or 820.000

coin or thereabout meet the notes iikely to be

presetted. This would be to that extent a paper

currency and a paper currency issued solely on

tbe credit of the Government, with no provision

of any kind made by law to meet it in coin.

Some will tell you this is not n paper currency,

but as Powell the letter I read to this House,

said about tbe "so called leprosy'' it is not worth

while to dispute about names. It is so close to

a paper currency that I should recommend this

House to bave nothing to do with it. We may
' be told again that if it were a paper currency, nil

ibe better; b paper cunency is a good thing ;

and that this clause is only tbe commencement

of a more extended system ot the same kind.

Now book! may be rilled with very fair

for nnd ugainst a paper currency, end it would be

useless to trouble tbis House with either. I will

say that as a matter of fact it seldom works

well, especially in young nnd inexperienced coun-

tries, and the better it works at first the. more

dinger there is of its being pushed, until we
find ourselves with little else except a paper cur-

rency. Tben the first pilikia comes to dam

age the credit of the Covernment, there is n rush

to the Treasury to exchange tbe demand notes
for coin. But it is. as you have seen, the very

of tbis scheme, that tbe coin should not

be tbere to pay tbem. Then follow all the evils

of a depreciated currency, and a bankrupt trea-

sury. Now, Mr. Chairman, it is because I am in

furor of this Bill that I move to strike ont this
clause. Here we are going to ask somebody to
lend us one million of dollars, and we should
therefore do everything our power to
oar credit, but I don't know anything more likely
to he damaging to it, whether at home or abroad,
than to initiate at the same moment a paper cur- - '

rency, or anything approaching it. It strikes me
St a singularly course to risk getting
the million or uny considerable part of it. for the
sake of saving the interest on a fracliou of it by
meant ol paper currency. '

Another form for a Loan Bill.
We bare been permitted to read over the

draft ol a loan bill drawn up by Mr. E. O'Hal-lara-

a lawyer, who lately arrived from Aus-- '
tralia. It is similar, in its main features, to an

Act passed by the Victoria Parlisjrne'nt, to raise

a loan of 600,000 (three millions of dollars.)
which very successful in tbe Ijndon
market, wag taken at par, with six per cent.
annual interest, and now commands a premium
of fifteen per cent. Having requested a copy of

the act for insertion, we present it below :

AX ACT

To Rufhoriie a Nations! Loan, and to define to
uses such loan shall be applied.

Whf rtr.AS it is expedient to raise by a loan secured on
tho consolidated revenue of tbo Kincdom of the
Hawaiian Islands, foods for tho erection of gov-
ernment buildings, for tbe promotion of steam nav-

igation between the Hawaiian Islands, for the
of immigration, and for the promotion and
anee of tho agricultural and other prodnetivo re
sources and interests of tho said islands ; therefore,

Be A enacted by the Aioo amd Ike Leipwlatirc Amembtg
of tar natcntian itianat tm rac j.coirarore oj IAc
Aiagdoa amembted:

1. This act shall be and may be cited
I "Tbe National Loan Act, 1874."
'

2. That it shall be lawfol for His Msjettr
in Privy Council from time to time, or ait any

lime, to cause to be made nut and isned debentures
' upon the consolidated rerenne of the King-

dom of tho Hawaiian Islands, for soebsumsof money
not exceeding one million of dollars in tbe whole ss
may be required for all or any of tht several purposes
hereafter more particularly described, that is to say :

I. For tho erection of buildings for government pur-- j
'

potos;
II. For the proRttUsR of staaa navigation between

j tbo Islands ;

III. For tbe aid of iamigration :

IV. For thepromotioB, assistance and develop-
ment of tbe agricultural and other productire

and interests of the Hawaiian Islands.
3. All debentares made out and issued under tho

authority hereinbefore contained shall be for any sum
not less than hundred dollars ; and shall bear

interest at the rate of dollars per centum per
annum payable half yearly ; and Shall to the amount
in tbe Treasury of tbe Kingdom m ' otherwUn appro-
priated : Provided always that when the said lean
of $1011.000 be redeemable at tbe oipiratln of ten
years from tbe expiration of the date thereof, ami to
the amount of MftO.ol'ii that! be redeemable io twentv
years from the date thereof, all ef fueh debentures
and the interest thereon shall be payable In spec! in
Honolulu, on the Island of Oahn, one of tbe said lla.
waitan Islands, or in such other and places,

and countries ai the Minister of Finance for
the time being of the Hawaiian Kingdom may deem
advisable.

4. All debentares made oot and issued under the
authority hereinbefore contained shall be and be
deemed to be a primary charge upon all tht rerennes
of the Kingdom of the Hawaiian Islands from what-
ever source arising, which shall be subject to tbe con-

trol of the Legislature thereof ; and all interest there-
on and the principal when doe shall be paid by the
Minister of Finanee for tbe time being out of such
revenues, under warrants lobe signed by His Maje-t-

the King in Privy Council in priority of all demmds.
5. All delientures made oat and issued under the

authority hereinbefore contained shall be in tbe form
set forth in the 8ebedule hereto; tbey shall bear date
on the day of the issuing thereof, they shall Designed
by the .Minister of the Finanee, countersigned by tbe
Registrar of Public Accounts, and sealed with the
seal of the Treasury Department of this Kingdom
thev shall be cumbered arithmetically beginning with
tbe number one and so proceeding in an arithmetical
progression wherein the common difference shall be
one.

6. The said debentures shall be payable to the
b arers there f. and shall pass by delivery only and j

without any assignment or endorsement, and the bear- -

er shall hare the same right and remedies as if he
were expressly named therein.

7. The Minister of Finance for the time being,
may under such regulations, at such times and places,
in such sums, on such conditions, and in such manner
a' His Majesty the King in Privy Council may direct,
offer or canse to o offered for sale such debentures.

8. His Majesty tbe King in Privy Council may
authorize the whole or any portion of the moneys to
be raised br the sale of debentures to be issued under
the authority hereinbefore containsd.to bo negotiated
or contracted for by an agent or agents to bo appoint-
ed on behalf of the Hawaiian Kingdom.

9. All moneys raised under the authority herein
before contained shall be paid into tbe Hawaiian
Treasury and shall be by tbe Minister of Finance for
the time being placed to tbe credit of an account to be
called " The National Loan Account ' to be applied
to the purposes hereinbefore specified in sums not ex-

ceeding the amounts and in the manner hereinafter
mentioned, that is to say :

I. For the erection of buildings for government pur-
poses a sum not exceeding dollars ;

II. For the promotion of steam navigation between
the islands, a sum not exceeding - dollars :

III. For the aid of immigration a sum not exceed-
dollars :

IV. For the promotion, assistance, and dercldp-tuen- t
of the agricultural and other productire resour-

ces and interests of the islands, a sum not exceeding
dollars.

10. His Majesty the King in Privy Council may
appoint a Board consisting of at least three per-
sons, one of whom shall bo tbe Chancellor or Vice

,i, ,i..i... Th f..lln.i..., io the onhjtoneo Chancellor of the

raising

essence

sustain

proved

as

country

vance all or anv portion of tbe
ith full power to ad- -

money mentioned in
Part IV. of the last preceding section to any resi-

dent or residents of the Hawaiian Kingdom on loans
secured by first mortgages on real estate or on plan-
tation machinery and effects situated in the ssid
Kingdom, or on growing crops, the produce of Che
the soil thereof; and Ilis ssid Majesty in Privy Coun-

cil as aforesaid is hereby authorized from time to
time to make all necessary rules and regnlatiuns for
making such advances, obtaining inch securities,

upon the same, and releasing the mortgagors
their resective estates therefrom ; provided always
that no snch loan shall exceed f of the market
value of such real estate, machinery and effects or
growing crops, as aforesaid, nor be advanced f r a
greater period than five years, nor at a lesser rate of
interest than t per centum per annum.

11. His Majesty tbe in Priiy Council may
from time to time authorixe the Minister of Finance
to the ssid debentures to the amount of
such moneys as the Legislature of the Hawaiian
Kingdom may by any act appropriate for that pur-
pose ; and all debentures so shall be
forthwith cancelled and shall not be under any
pretence whatever.

1?. That all securities receive! or trtlccn under or
in pursuance of 10 of this Act, and the
moneys to he derived from the same, ns well interest
as principal money, shall be preserved and retained
by the Minister of Finance for the time being anil be
applied for the express purpose ol liquidating the
loan authorised by Ibis act.

13. The Minister of Finance for tho time being
may appoint all necessary agents for the purposes of

Dublic misfortune whoe to Pt 000 notes, in negotiating aceompltihing ibis loan.fas ting Ihe amount thereof this Kingdom, and for tbe
would remainas

in

indastrioms

bave

appear

Pacific

to

put whole
in

bead

answer

which

rate.
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to

in

nrgumenlt

only

shell

in

injudicious

what

aid

called

the
King

secured

placo

King

Section

payment of interest when due thereon ; and the said
Minister is hereby authorised to pay the said agents
such reasonable compensation for their services as he
may deem fit, and nlso to pay exchange, discount nnd
other incidental expenses which may reasonably be
incurred in the premises or any of them, all of which
expenditures may he paid by him out of any moneys
or such portion thereof as may be requisite shall have
been accomplished, all such expenditures shall be
charged to the acconnt thereof.

Schedule.
Hawaiian Government Debenture The Xatinnal

Loan Act. 1S74 Transferable by delivery Under
Ihe authority of the Xational Loan Act. 1674.

This debenture entitles the hearer to dollars in
specieon tbe day of ,T8 , which, with interest
thereon, at Ihe rate of dollars per centum per
annum, is herebv secured ou the consolidated rcvenno
of Ihe Kingdom of the Hawaiian Islands, such Inter-
est being payable half yearly on Ihe first day of
January and the first day of July in every year
(dividend coupons for which are annexed) at

Dated this day uf , ISit.

f
V

A. k.
Minister of Finance.

C. D.
Reg. Pub. Acc'ts.

Entered at Ihe office of the Registrar of Public
Accounts, in the Reifiter of Debentures, folio tbis

day of 187--.

Reg. or Ats't Reg. Pub. Aco'ts.
Approved :

Kkmarks. A loan act should bo properly de-

signated 09 snch, and section one does so.
Section two provides that His Majesty in

Privy Council may issue debentares for tbo pur-nos-

of a loan. Debentures are much simpler
in their form than bonds, and ore now generally
nsed. This section defines the object of the loan.

Section three is intended to provide for the
amount of each debenture, when and where the
tame and interest shall be payable.

Section Tour gives the only security which the
Kingdom can give, and such security is always
stated in loun bills. The bill now before the
house offers the 'faith of the Hatcaiian Govern-

ment" only as a security tod no person of torn-mo- n

sense will invest his money only on that.
A loan of this kind is a purely basinets matter
and a loan for the nation, and the nation should
offer its best sf entity. It must be borne in mind
that if tbe loan be attempted to be negotiated in

another country, the first thing the intended in-

vestor will ask to see is tbe act of Parliament
authorizing the loan in order to 5?6 wbst his 86

carity is. If tbemeatare now before tbe House
be produced as the security, who will lend on it?

facie, impecunious passed

affuirs. as it contemplates paying salaries by pal-

try treasury cotes, and it also shows that the
Legislature of the Kingdom does not know

does the Finance Department, when, if ever, the
intended loan be repaid. A loan bill should
be simple and comprehensive. It should
framed in such a manner that any ordinary inves-

tor can tt one look understand it and see the
value of the security ; ami local legislation should
not be introduced if it can be possibly avoided.
A bill authorizing tbe Minister of Finance to tell
the debentares in hit discretion will not be ac
cepted by another country. This power should
be given only to tbe King io Privy Council, and

tben and there only will the interests of the in-- .

vestor and this Kingdom be protected, for ft is
loo much power to place in tbe bands of any one

man to permit him to tell these debentares at bis
own Otherwise, there is no security for
an investor, for if he boys to day at par, the Min-

ister of Finance may sell next day at twenty per
cent, below par, and if pressed for money no
donbt bo wonld do so. Therefore tbe investor
mas', be protected in tbis respect by tbe bill it-

self, which is bis

Section five provides for Ihe form of the deben-

tures which, prima facias, shew the security. Tbe
debentares sboold be numbered and entered of
record, to prevetK errors in the department by is-

sues in duplicate or otherwise.

Section six provides that tbe debenture hi, at
it should be, " like a bank note," payable to the
bearer only. If made payable by indorsement
there would be no end trouble, inconvenience

and litigation in proving signatures, Ac. II tbe
holder loses it. it it his own toss, jost as if be lost
n bank note, and in tbis forts it is best negotiable

io the market.
Beclton seven and eight provide that the Min-

ister of Finance can sell the debentares only n t

prices to be fixed by the King in Privy Council,

who authorize him as to tbe amount to be

sold.

Section nine prov-de- that the money when

raised be paid into (he Treasury and be applied

for the purposes for which the snme was borrow-

ed. An investor will ask what yon intend to do

do with his money, and yen must let him see that
vou know yonr own business, and show him how

bis money is to be expended.
Section ten provide for local matters.
Section eleven contains what may proven very

important provision, as it provides tbe
chose, in case ol great fall in price, so as to pro-

tect the credit of the country and save its money.

It is not important that such should

be made, but it is best to provide for it, and it
shows nn investor that his interests will be pro

tected as well as the Kingdom's.

Section twelve might well be kept oat as it
shows a doubt upon the ability to pay at the pro-

per time.

Section thirteen gives the Minister of Finance
all the power which he should properly be invest-

ed with.

The schedule gives a good form of debenture,
and the only alteration necessary therein nnd in

the bill will be to make the same payable in the
current legal coin of any country wherein the
same mny be made payable.

Legislative Assembly.
Regular Biennial Session-18- 74.

Stvk!rr First Dat. July J4.
After tbe reading and approvsl of the previous

day's journal, the House took up the consideration u.

loan bill, in tbe committee of whole.
Hon. C. It. Bishop moved to insert the amendment

of $200,000 in tbe first kection, and supported bis mo-

tion with a few remarks.
His Ex. the Minister of the Interior said that the

section ooght to pass in the bill, and there was no

need of an amendment. Two hundred thousand will

not be enough for the promotion of public works as
may be deemed adris.ible. Suppose that the steamer
Kilauea was lost, then the governmeiit might have to

pay $100,000 out of the amount amended by Mr.
Bishop, for furnishing a new steamer. The sec-

tion does not call for $1,000,000; but "mm not
exceeding a million of dollars, or so much thereof a:

may be deemed proper'
Hon. C. R. Bishop replied that it was better to

adopt the amendment first, and if any necessity oc-

curred calling for more than the amount, it was time
enough then to insert the larger sum needed.

The motion to amend to $200,000 was put and lost,
and section 1st of tbe loan hill passed as recom-

mended by tho special committee.
The committee rroceeded to the consideration of

section 2d of the bill.
!! Ex. he Minister of tho Interior moved to defer

section Snd until after tbe consideration of sec-

tions six and seven. The committee took np the
consideration of section 7th, and after a long debate
it passed, and tbe House adjourned.

Sevesty-Secos- d Dat, July
Hon. E. Miktlemi read n resolution to tbe effect

that. Whereas, (he receipts from the steamer Kilauea
during last iwo vears have not been entered in

biennial report of Minister of Finance, there-
fore the Minister of the Interior be requested to report
the same before the Hons. Adopted.

Order 01 thr Dat.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the

loan bill in committee of the whole, Hon. W. T. Mar-

tin in the chaic
Section 6 of the bill was taken up.
Hon. C. R. Bishop moved to insert the words In

the Privy Council," so that the sentence will read
thus : " A committee of three persons from the Privy
Council of State appointed by His Majesty tbe King
in tho Privy Council." Accepted.

Several other amn tments were propoted by the
c fmmittee and discussed for a long time. Among the
amendments accepted, are striking oat the word
' full before the Word " power," and " paying out
of the raid national debts when the time is up." and

' at the end of the section "the .Minister of Finance
will report ta the Legislative Assembly the amount
received and that expended."

Hon. C. R. Bishop said that he opposed the bill
from the beginning of the discussion ; but tbe first and

' seventh sections, were passed, and now in considering
the ftth section, he thought it was wall to omit the
whole section.

His Ex. the Minister of the Interior said, that he
was in faror of section 6 with a amendment,
thus : or other countries," and the sentence will
read "manufactures of this or other countries."

The committee rose and recommended that section
A with several amendments be passed.

On motion, section 6 was passed with the amend-

ments made the special committee and the com-

mittee uf the whole. Honsc adjourned.

Sr.vr.sTV-TBiR- Dav, Jaly 27.
Hia Ex. the Minister of the Iaterior read a

showing; tbe receipts and expenditures
of the iteamer Kilanea: " Front October 10. 1870,

to July 14, 1S74, the receipts hare been $1S0,7K.94;
and the exrcndilnrea SISA.38.14."

l"
'u"

Msjetty tbe King, and bim that the Assembly
will be ready be prorogued at o'oloek on Satur-
day next.

Hon. H. Kuibelant moved to amend until Saturday
the week after neit.
Hon. E. Mikalemi moved indefinitely postpone,

which motion was earned.
Order or tbr Dat.

The loan bill wa taken up in committee tbe
whole, Hon. W. T. Martin in the chair.

On motion the reeond seetkm of the bill takes
up for consideration.

His Ex. tbe Attorney Oeneral moved that the see--

I'riina it shows a very state of ,io11 as recommended by tbe specisl com- -

nor

can
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new
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His Ex. the Minister of the Interior moved to strike

out the coneladiDr' paragraph of tbe section, which

reads : " And the Minister of Finance may likewise
irsne, at a part of this in exbbanre for coin, or
salaries, other dues of government, treasury notes of
any denomination less than fifty dollars heiri!g no

interest, and payable to bearer oa demand provided
that tbe amount of notes so issued shall not exceed in

the aggregste at any time, tereaty thouiacd dollars."
He said that tbis clame will spoil the Wholt bill.

With tbe exception of this paragraph he was in favor
of tbe bill. He was the opinion that it is the first

step towards circulating paper money within this
kingdom, ne spoke at considerable length on tbe ef-

fect of iesuing inch a paper medium, and moved to

indefinitely postpone the clause.
The motion was put and carried.
On motion the second section was passed as amended.
Tbe thir l section was then read, when His Ex. the

Attorney Genera! moved to pass it as recommended
by the special committee. Carried.

The fourth section was taken up, aid passed as
recommended by thespeeia! committee.

The fifth section was then read and on motion, the
amendment of " with the approval of the Board "
was inserted after the words " Minister of Finance,''
and alsa after the words " ke is hereby authorised,"
and then the section passed as amended.

Tbe title of the bill waa passed as U is.
The rose and reported pi ofleas, recom-

mending that tbe bill as amended da pass be en-

grossed. Adopted.
The bill to facilitate tbe service of writs of sammons

(a civil eases was takes np on second reading.
Also the report of the special committee was read,
recommending to indefinitely postpone : and on

motion the bill wu indefinitely pottpoaed.

Tht bill to codify and mist the laws this king-

dom was rest Tor raw second thaw.
Ho. E. Mstalcati moved to indrinitely postpen

the bill, for the rttou t!.v it will re pore a largo
of mowey oot the treasury pay parties who stay
revise and codify taw laws.

A Oar a short diseaasion, tnVll was passed to be
cngrssai.il.

Hon. J. Knmoikehoekn mnreJtbal lbs bill prohibi-
ting the inn nation and sellinx of ooinm within this

' kingdom hould be placed as the order of the day te-- 1

morrow. Carried.
The appropriation hill was taken op or its third

reading, and three or four items road, whoa the
House adjourn"!.

NENMIO 1'AwTft 174.
PHOPOPBO AMKNIIMBNT

To artiele 2 of the Coortitntioa -- ranted oa Ike 20th

day of August. A. D. I ''I. in accordance with arti-

cle SO, of said Constitution.
That article 62 bo, and tho lame is hereby amended

by striking out the words ; " And shall bo possessed

of real property in this kingdom to too valoo. over

and above all incumbrances, of one hundred and fifty

dollars nr of a leasehold property oa which i tsronty-fiv-

dollars per year or of an Income of not less than
seveoty-fir- dollar per year, derived from any pro-

perty, or some lawful employment." Ho that tho ar
tide as amended will rood as follows :

"Article 62. Every mala subject of tbe kingdom,
who shall have paid his tate, who shall bare at-

tained the age of twenty years, and shall bavo been

domiciled the kingdom for one year immediately
preceding the election, and who shall know how t.

read and write, if born since tbe roar IM. and shall
bare caused his name to be entered on tho list of ro-

tors for his district as may ho provided by law, shall
be entitled to ono vote for tbe Representative or Ropre

stntatives of that district. Provided howevor, that
no insane or idiotic person, or aay porSoo who shall
have been convicted of any infamous crime within
this kingdom, unless he shall have been pardoned by
tbe King, and by the term? of inch pardon have been

restored to all the rights of a subject, shall be allowed
to voto."

Approved this 13th day of July. A. D. 1S74.

KALAKACA R.

PROPISEIi AMENDMENT
To arlielo 6.1. of the Constitution granted on tho ?th

day of August, A. D. 1964. in accordance with arti-

cle 80 of said Constitution.
That article be, and the same it hereby amended

by striking out tho words " and of tbe electors
also by striking out the word " increased." and sob-- ,

stituting therefor the word "changed," so that the
article as amended will read oa follows ;

" Article 63. The property qualification of tbe
Representalires of the people may he changed hy law."

Approved this 13th day of July, A. D. 174.
KALAKACA R.

NEW AD VERTItSKM ENTS,

Ice Notice.
AtataUlUT l!IHITORf F.XrAT.

IN. wtfh W. M WAwlir, for dftlvftina tr aUt!
CoIlectJnc Hall, is naiireOed by mutual ronjtent.

Hereafter I of wll be aoM hy the Cake. Half Cake an.t
Quarter Cake, fro en In Una of aune 1imentWw aa fir-n-

rly. Tn price will be for Whole fake. Iiotlar :

for Half fake. Fifty rents; and for Quarter CaJLea,
Twenty-fiv- Cents.

The ler Uaa-n- wll! lenre the Factory at A. X
3'. P. M.. nnder rhanre f Mr. oKOnnK MARTIX.
1m aoUiortzetl by me to collect weekly bllla eTery TOe

mr Onler left with the driver, or at the Fkrturr.
he attemletl to. DAVID HMITtl.

M tm rrenrtftr

IKI I IT CO, RT Or THE THIRD Jl DI--C L HRrriT. at the May Term thereof. A. D MM,
IUWsaII a. a. AKAI V K ALCAHIM. Uhef for rajvorr.

In the above entitled libel for itivuro. , it b now
that a decree of divorce the bond of matrlmonr be
entered In favor of the saM Akai, of the ratae of the will-

ful desertion uf the taJl Kalnrhtae foe three years, fane
made absolute aftpr the expiration of month from the
date of thtj decree, upon compliance with the term therp-- ;
of, unlen sulTsdent catie thall appear to the contrary.

And the llbeltant I ordered to puhlla.ii an attete "p f

this onler In the n u m n r ajKl Kb Kr Obo
for six ncctsAlvc weeks, the flrt puhttcatlon to be within
one month from the dnte nf thh order. tlat all rann

may within al month show cttnae, why aid de-

cree wti nn Id not he made final.
Witness, Hon. A. F. JFDD,

- a Frrahltnir Justin- rsnpreme hi Hllo. Hawaii,
Jnne 27th. A. D. 117J.

D. H. Hrrcm ww. clerk.
The above Is a true copy of the derre in the eaae of

Akai vs. Kaniahine.
Attest: D. II. HrecnrncK.

Clerk of the Ore. Court Xd Jod. Clrc.
Hllo. June 2?th, I74-- (
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NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

Late Arrivals, and Sale Low.

CASTLE & COOKE.
AHIItHf

Aavoaktas;

Sp-r- m

Ex

Amosksag

BROW rOTTOI- -
4-- 4 o.SjaaT rstsow.
Sorior IBS isksk ti ilt.Ho. rr TaskiSst.

aTssaskil Caatow r'aoool.

FANCY PRINTS. BRILLIANTS. LINERS.

.io.. Sort ...
aod aiaore.. Lioow trniis aaos ,

E- t- Eta. !..
A Large and Varied Assort meat Hardware.

mfT'tti

Crushed

AflnsMMia,

jtawa 12 to I Crass Cat Zwt.M. frosts. Aim. Oo's. Maltoses a eoo.Cot Mails M so ass. Cmt a.ko s ri I.Wrostbt .Nails froaa It. l. r,.... v- - ,. ,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Paris, Eagle 20, 2. and Steel XI and XO Plows,

Huree Uoes ond Wkealbarrows,
Shorsls and Spades, Statn aad Rouad Pointed.

Floater. 1. ana I. east tl
tsa Tekaa, ua

PAINTS, OILS, AND GI.A
Hubbuck's Pore White Lead and Zioe Palais.
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